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Perhaps the most.revealing pictu:i;e of how dark life-iri Germany is.and.of how 
grE;atly your help and friendship. _is needed. there co1,1es in parenthetical paragraphs 
from the reports of workers in the field and in t,he stories told by returned workers. 
Following are some paragraphs from the reports of the Quaker team in Aachen and a 
report made by Betty Bowen 1-\pon her return_in December from work there. 

In Aachen) the British Friends Relief Service has had a team working for.over a 
year. The work is with youth •groups, old people, prisoners of wctr, tranaport, and 
the distribution of supplies. . The /unerican Friends Service Committee's· contribution 
has been in supplies· and personnel. (F:co~ March 19J.~6 through December 1947 we· shipped 
approxiniately 1,182 t'ons of food_. clothing and other relie:f supplies tq. the British 
Zone. Of these, about 760 tons were distributed through the.British Red Cross under 
wh:f.ch ·the Friends Relie:f Service operates.) · 

One. of the chief • conceI;ns of the Aachen team has been for the youth and the high 
rate of juvenile delinquency there~ Olive Goodykoon,'tz,reported a year ago: 

"The situation seems to ·be a~ follovs. · Parents are often iri complete sympathy 
with .the fr c.hildren in the thj_rigs which they· do. In cases wher·e they do not· ac-tually 
send their.children on nefarious. expeditions they turn a blind eye to the .m~thods by 
which foqd or other stolen goods are qbtained. Mothers-. are often glad when ·the fr 
children,: are taken into remand homes for their well-being is as.sured. In the case of 
boys, fathers are. often prisoners ·of war and the mothers have no povfer over their · sons 
who can-get. more. money in one" hour·by·black .markot transactions tban·they_would earn 
in a month from.an honest job. The law is suc.:h that if nothing i's found on the de
linquents and their :papers arG in order, the police cannot detain them uniess_the 
Juvenile Court asks tha.t they be detained by reascm <?f their be_ing endangered." 

In another report she wrote: 

"Late one n,ight four weeks ago a Section member came across two boys, aged ab0.ut 
seventeen on the road between Cologne and Juli ch. They were_ hungry, exhausted and 
terribly dirty from six months of wandering -··- .from Vienna to Schleswig Holstein and 
al_l over the ·Britis_h Zone. One had _lost both parents in. the war, the othe1·' s pa:i;-~nts 
were divorc.ed and b_oth remarried, the· father having only recently returned from a_ 
Russian P.O.W. Camp. The boys ·were on their way to an aunt some 200-300 mil~s away 
yhere_they hoped to make th~ir home .. After looking after them for a.couple of days, 
we helped them on their.way.with food and money. When-they arrived at their aunt's 
horrie~.however,.they found that she had long been-dead, so there was nothing for.them 
to do but return to us. We ag[;'),in cared for them until we were able to find sU:ita1;>le 
work in the district :i one as a coal miner and the 0th.er with a farmer in the country, 
where we hope they will. be able to settle down to a no1~mal sort of life. Although 
we. are convinced that these boys are honest by charact~i·.; we were not terribly sur-
prised to discover that they had not completely resisted the temptation to st0al from 
our hou:~e. Aftrar talkinfs with them after the inc-ident we believe• an impression was 
mads upon: them which wHl ·now help t9 keElp theni• ,s,traiglit i but we. are only too aware 
that there are thousands of such boys w~ndering over Europe, having no alternative 
but to live on their wits, creating a moral problem which demands the greatest 
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possible effort on the part of all: authorities' tcf face and atten:pt to meet what ap
pears to be an impossible situation." 

Another concern is for the old people. 

The 6'ctob~r report tells us: 

,, 

"Several more needy old people have been put on the list this month, utterly 
bombed out, with no resources, no furniture, almost no cooking facilities and almost 
no cloth:lng. ThEl great joy for the old people this month was bacon, which brought a 
look_ of unbelief to every old face. Several parcels have arrived lately, frorrlEngl:J_sh 
people. who are glad to:,hear that their Save Europe Now pa.reels had beeri received by., 
needy peop;Li;, and who were sending a second or third parcel to the recipients." 

,. ' ' ' ' . ' ' . . . 

The November report_contini.Jes: 
"One or two fresh cases of hardship we:ce discovered this month. For instance one· 

old couple .of over.seventy, the wife seriously ill.,·having undergone five operations, 
lives in one·room salvaged at .the .bottom.of an utterly burned-out house. They cele, 
brated their silver wedding there about two months ago. The rest of the llouse .is ope'n 
to the sky, and as their room lies· at the back of the house they have to pass under , 
the ruins every time thEly return home, a very dangerous ·proceeding during the storms 
and high winds of autumn. In the past month three houses have caved in and buried 
their occupants. One of the first old ladj,es ·to receive regular help in the way of 
extra food died probably of privation in spite of it." 

In order to help the old people .and the families of the prisoners of war and 
others, a system of family visiting was started. A report of ·a year ago tells us: 

"A plan was worked out before Christmas whereby parcels from friends and relatives 
in England and the. USA would 1:)e given personally to the neediest families in-Aache_n. , 

"A total of.38 families have been aided.to date, many of them ill and apathetic 
in the face of needs so desperate and yet so hopeless. In one filthy room all 'the· 
children were in bed at 11:00 a.m. lying not under blankets but under every available 
scrap of clothing. There was no fire in the stove, no :furniture except a bookCase arid 
bed and chairs made of crates. .The mother, widowed, · has lost her right hand' in a · · 
factory accident, and she .and he.r five children live _on the 85 niarkE) a month s-y.pplied . 
by Wohlfart . . . . 

. . . . 

"In another family a child one year old has a frozen hand.· The mother has not 
cooked for two weeks, because she is ill, and because she has no potatoes, flour, or 
vegetables bf any kind, and no fuel. She and her five chi'ldren have been living on . 
bread . 

. "Fathers ·who are returned P .O .W. ! s. are too ill to wo:rk; · expectant mothers have :rio 
clothing for their babies; an oid woman has had to sell her stove to get money ··for . 
rent; families are tubercular, a girl of 14 who lost both legs in her flight from 
Aache.n in 1945 has T .B. in one lung. She cannot be cured because she is riot crf_tically 
ill enough to go to a hospital, and cannot get away to a better climate. 

11Everywhere we. have been th~re has been a gratefulness for tl).e .. little. help we have 
been able to give. ;i:n a period of two weeks one woman knit socks ·for each of her f:i,ve 
children from the ifOOl we left her. It is hoped that even after the t:wo hundred fam
ilies_ on our list are visited this.p:r;oject can be continued so that some of the poor-
est· families can. be _helped regularly. 11 . . . .. . 

Betty Bowen of East Orange, New Jersey, who was in charge of ]'amily Visiting in. 
Aachen and who returned to the United States in December writes: 

"It is_the people I can never forget, the people_our team came to know best over 
the months of relief work in Germany, and they are the reason that all the questions 
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asked me since I came home - •· 'Did you know any Nazis?' 'Do the Germans admit the War 
was their fault?' 'Do they want another war? 1 •• · mean· so little to me. It is impos--
sible to think in terms of theories when I rememuer Germany:; because .be.hind the the•
ories are faces .. They.:arechildren's.faces and the.f?J,ces-.of the returning prisoners 
o:f war, old. :people and .the mothers fightinr; not to r;ive up .... These are th.e peqple I 
can never forget. To e_very,question ·abc;iut O;erman;y they .give' the answer: 

"'Help us or we shall die~'" Here are some of· them: 

The Family in the Cellar 

· "Herr H'.i came· to us in desperation. He said very little, but he kept tearing the 
bandage frbmhishand to show us his fingers. He had chopped off all the fingertips 
while collecting wood·. Since he had. come baek · from prisone-r-of--war camp in France;, he, 
his wife and a son with advanced T.B. had been sleeping together in the family's.one 
single bed. The other six children his wife had half given away; he didn't even seem 
-clear abo'ut where they were. His room was in. the ·cellar of a bombed house. It was 
damp, arid had only one tiny window .. ·There .was no way to send his son to be cured, no 
way to find a better room, and they had nothing.left to exchange for food~ The man 
was crying like a baby when.he told us his story. He kept repeating, 'It is too 
much; too -much -fo-r one man to· bear~ ' "· 

The Old Man in the Air Raid Shelter 

"When we brought Kurt T. home f.rom th13 Hospital we.found there, was ,no light bulb 
in his bunker cabin, there was nothing for him to do 'but He there in the dark. He 
had a bad rupture, had fallen and lost consciousness one. de.y j.n the bunker. HE;J had. 
been taken to the Hospital but the. doctors .had not operated-because· :there was little 
chance of his pulling through. He was deaf and had suffered a series o;f shor.iks which 
had left him unable to speak. 

"Kurt T. had been a fine sculptor before the War. His work had been-exhibited in 
museums all over Germe.ny _and he had made the.First World War memorial which had.stood 
in the center of Munc:hen GJadbach. But his work is destroyed, his f'amily dead, and 
the family home, one of the. finest in j\achen, leveled to the. ground .. ije. ha~. no· 'one./ 
to care for him except the people of the sheiter who take pity on him and someti~es 
bring him hot soup or ersa t;z coffee. " · · 

The Little Black Marketeer Who Screams in thE:_ __ Nighi:_ 

"The boy at the door had a huge deep hole in his forehead.. He· turned· his head to 
show the scar over his eyelid and began to speak very q1.dckly and excitedly; 

"'You must give me something to eat. We haven't eaten anything but bread for three 
days.' We explained we couldn't give out food at the door, and he tried to make us 
promise to come to his family. 

"'You had better come, you had better come and not lie to me or I shall do some 
thing terrible tr he threatened. He is only twelve years old. 

"Matthias R. lives with his mother and six brothers and sisters in two rooms. He 
is one of the army of children who help their familj_es by begging, bartering and 
stealing. As many as a hundred of these children are caught each day sneaking back 
and forth over the border into Belgium and ~olland. There are no reform schools so 
the children are simply searched and set free to try again the next day. 

"The doctors had told Frau R. she must keep Matthias in the house and quiet till 
his wounds healed; but she explained. 

"'He can't sit still a minute. He runs away. Sometimes he wakes up in the night 
and jumps out of bed screamj_ng, 'They're coming( They're coming~ r 11

, 



' The Man.Who .Jumped on~ Mi,ne 

Herr vl; .juni~ed from th~ front scat of ·~ 'tru~k; :clir~ctly onto one· of the thous~ni:£s 
of buried mines_ stil;i_: lying hidden_ i~n the gullies_ aricl 1 woods aroU11,d 'Aachen.· He was 
rushed five milEis :to· the hospital but both j_egs liad to be a.mputated at tl1e hf:p. Herr 
W. is the father of three small children."." , ,, 

The Woman Who~ Hope 

'',In order to keep her :fiv'e children alive Frd.u S. had starved herself. till she 
lost :·her 'hearing and had frequent <fainting spells. Sometimes slie was found lying mi 
the f-loor· and ·had to be carried .to bed. · She .had had rio word of. her husband. in mote 
than·fo;ur.years. 

"One "day ishe "wa:s, s1tting by her w'indow when a neighbor· 'ca:rne, In with.a phbtogra~h'. 
It was the: .neighbor I s. son in pri,soner of, war· cainp in ;France, with a. group· of•'.his 
friends. Frau S. jumped .up. suddenly, shouting, .. · 

" 'There' s my husband! ' She was so sure it was :he that the nej_ghbor wrote immedi"-: 
ately to the camp to let Frau S's husband know, and Frau S. kept pointing to the pic
ture of the Virgin Mary on her wall and whispering, 

"'She <':tid it, everything will be all right now!' 

"But ii was not Herr S. afte1~ all. When the l~tter came ba,ck, Frau S. ;uffered. . 
a s·hock, and when we called on her she lay ,with her face to t'he wall ·and could not 
even bring he.rs elf to look up. II 

She_ c_onc 1 ude s : 

"These are only a few. There is a blind man who lives in a. bunker ~oom with: . 
twenty others _and yet spoke with such joy a.bout the coming of spring; there is the,. 
family with th_e two little girls with the rasping .T .B. voices; there are. the familie,s 
without food, without warm clothes or blankets .... " 

11 1 Christ has no body now 011 earth but yours, no hands ··but yours j · no ·feet but 
yours; yours arE2:.'the eyes through-which ,-iiS" to look-•out -Christ1s.-compas1:1ion-tp .the 
world, yours ·are the feet with which He is to gQ about doing good,- and yours are -the. 
hands with which He is to bless us now.' 

-- St. Theresa."· 




